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GO, WORK IN MY VINEYARD m«f-t disappointment right along, flood 
wnr>'§ are always hard because they 
wm *«r to the natural heart of 
What crowds flock in answer to the in 
vitation to self pleasing. Bui l»ow few 

“I go” to the summons to fake a
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Sunday school class, help the temper 
ance cause or to spread abroad the gos 
pel message.

This parable follows very properly 
that of the Pharisee and the Publican. 
That had for its object the instructing 
us in the proper method of worship. 
This has to do with the active service of 
the King. In a sense the two are inter 

“He who truly prays." as 
Luther says, “.'abors. But some mute 
ones there are who prav by their acts."

I think I have seen these two hoys of 
the story. Perhaps they live in "your 
homes; for it is marvellous the differ 
ence there is in brothers. Born under 
the same roof, nourished at the 
breasts, receiving the same instructions, 
smiled upon and fondled by the 
mother guided and commanded by the 
same father, yet. in all essentials of dis
position and career, wide as the poles 
assunder. How little after all is ae 
counted for by environment and here 
dlty, those modern scientific fetishes.

"From Ood. from Ood, we are."
Le* me sav. too, that if you have In 

your house a son who says ; "T go. sir." 
and then goes not. you will do well for 
vour own jeace of mind and for his 
lasting good, if you 4ake a stout whip 
and lay if on until he learns to keep his 
promises.

to set forth this idea. In John 15 Christ 
is the vine and the Father is the hus 
bandman.n _lt , T«t ns now look as the former of the

The command of the Father is a bene two sons: TTn savs. "T will .ot »o but
firent one Work is good for sons; good after he imea." The first V »y « blunt
or everybody. "If work is God’s curie," fellow, who speaks as a bear but after

as one has said, "what must His bless wards ts meek ns a lamb. Pome
m , Work men m,t of min- are insf like ibnt In cbnrch work. Tbev

chief. The idler is a dangerous person. «pc^V |n *uoh a wav that we look for
flosslps. harsh critics and all such pests nothing from them ; but when it comes
are usually drawn from the class called * to »he pinch we .find them at our back—

working manfully, fighting bravely. 
Tudged by their words, one would put 
♦ hem down as obstacles rather than 
helpers: but see their actions, and they 
arc the right aort after all. Of Dr. John 
son. the great writer, who was sharp 
and severe in ton 
heart. Onhlatnith i

blended.

Work trains men to skill. We learn 
to do by doing. Work makes men happy.
The sleep of the laboring man Is sweet ; 
and bread earned by brain or hand is 
doubly precious. A/ they work 
find songs pouring from their lips.

bailor gives men a sense of self re 
spect. The man who toils has a place in* nf ,,l« ***»>• him hut the akin."
in the world and fills it usefully. He is * * *
no drone in the hive. He does his 
fhare. and can look all men in the face 
without blushing. The idler lias the 
hardest lot. for his time hangs so heavy 
upon his hand» He has to kill it else 
it would murder him with ennui and 
weariness.

ngne but bad a kind 
said: "There is noth

How comes a man to act like this! 
Well, perhaps he does it as a rebuff to 
his sweet hut false brother. Have you
not seen this! I have. He makes no 
pretence to being
is keen at detecting those who do make 
an avowal of being Clod's servants, and 
then act inconsistent with such 
al. He is going to hell, hut with his 
eyes open. He has such a large view of 
the worth of sincerity that he is lost to 
all other virtues.

But such men. open in their expressed 
op|iosition to act, are sometimes as open 
and earnest in turning to Ood. "After 
wards he went."

go work." Pan yon say there is long "afterwardsf"
to dot How much to do; how him to change about f Was his mother

short the time to do it A vineyard dead without a sight of his conversion
needed constant care. The weeds must —when he turned around 1 Or had he
l»e kept down, the vines pruned, the the results of his evil course and
sf.ll loosened around the roots and the •»««» sickened thereby, liefore he heard
wild animals, which preved upon the ,*le ®*llf In a revival service a very
tender branches, had to lie driven wav wicked sailor stood up and said: "I
«*■ killed. takç Christ as my Saviour.

know me and wonder at what

a good man, and he

"Son, go work to day in my vine 
yard.” Ood expects you to work. Each 
has his work, whidh if he does not do. 
will remain undone And today it 
must be done. To morrow is not yours, 
and may never he: and yesterday has 
gone forever.

"A rod for the hack of 
When a young hoy's father's 

name is "Spare the Rod " and his mo 
ther’s is called "Spoil the Child." that 
hoy has a very poor chance in life. It 
Is cruel klndnec« to he too lenient with 
children. So doing you are storing up 
for yourself and them many sorrows. 
The one glib with his promises, hut fell 
ed to carry them out. should Ke chas
tised for two reasons.

"Afterwards"—How 
What determined"Son,

nothing

In the first place, he thinks little of 
his word, and plsys fast and loose with 
honor and with truth—terribly 
ins in their days. Men who loaf when 

their masters' backs are furred, gamble 
in stocks with other people's money, or 
bribe to get into 
boys grown up. 
go. air. and went not."

common

You all
It is so in the vineyard of your own 

heart and mind, in the lives of men 
around, in the church and in the world.

have seen the evil of my life. Lately a 
irau died of deleriuui tremens and a 
girl in a house of shame. I led them 
both into eiii."

wer. are just the 
said to father. "I

And in the second place be should he 
punished because he manifests a selfish 
and forgetful disposition toward* ffmse 
h«? should hold most dear in the world. 
Such an one come to more mature

There's plenty to do in this world of

There are weeds to pluck from 
its flowers:

There are fields to

There '

Some men say "I go not" when they 
intend to go. They have a sort of 
shame at being approached on the sub 
ject of personal religion, and profess 
vureleseness about it, to rid Uiemsehes 
"f the Christian worker, when inwardly 
they are anxious aa to their state and 
well disposed to (Jod's service.

hope you " will go.
Church needs your help; the Saviour

Christian service.

among

sow and fields to
is found absenting himself from the 
polling booth at elections, ignoring the 
rights of others and fuming a deaf ear 
to the claims of foreign missions.

are vineyards to plant 
mountain and steep:

There are forests to plant and forests 
to fell.

And homes to he huilded on hill side
and dell:

Oh! there’s plenty to do.

Theever it be
"A man whom none c»»n love, whom 

none can thank:
Creation’s blot, creation’s blank."

The other man is a surly fellow, who 
says ill, hut does well. He is the oppn 
*ite of his brother, who says well hut 
does ill. If there is nothing for us but 
choice 1 >etween these, let me have the 
man who does the right thing at the 
last, however forbidding his words, for 
"actions speak louder than words." 
Pity he could not say well and do well,

you; 
i affo

your own good yon 
rd to miss the stimulus of

There is plenty around ns to do. You
notice that it was men the Father ad The other son will now claim our at 
dressed: and T think that is true to the tentlon. lie is a popular youth, very
facts of human life. In the work of the likely, for he is so smooth in language,
idiurch men ire scarce: they need to He says "I go, air." lie would not turn
he aroused to this needy vineyard’< *devil away with a had answer. Per
workings, not the women. Women pre hape he longs tu he 
ponderate in the Pundav school, prayer 
meeting and other institutions of the 
church.

popular with all 
parties. It is with him "good lord, good 
devil.” Have we not seen such, effu 

The Women’s Missionary Po 8*ve »» kindness, chary in doing kind 
ciefy! Whcn did you ever hear of a ,,eed9- Trust them uut; they are fooling 
Men’s Missionary Society? Why not? ,hee.
T should like t#1 see one. If women do Or they are tickle |arsons perhaps, 
the work of the Lord, lie not surprised They mean it when they say "I go, sir”— 
if women wear the crowns. that is, they mean it when they say it.

The reception of the command was Bllt i( not long until some other call 
disappointing In both Instances. The their attention. They are with
one spoke in a snappish tone, saying. you wl,ile you are with them; with the
curtly. "No," though he did his Lord's eneil,y whiIe in his company. Do Uot
will at the last. The other's words were L-ouut upon them for they give out but
honeyed, hut false. He said “Yes.” but a 3l'ark, like Hint when it is struck with
his actions said "No." "I go. air. bu» 9,ee** «nd like the same flint they
he went not." straightway are cold again. ■

Or maylie like Pliable in Pilgrim’a I
Progress, they are turned back by ini ■
fiai difficulties, and held back by ridi- ■
cule. Ridicule is a powerful weapon ; fl

È

■ ■ •
But to our story. Notice the father's 

command • "Pon, go work to day In my 
vineyard." If our senses were not dull 
e,i by seeing similar commands so often 
in holy writ we would wonder at the 
condescension of the father in speaking 
such words, 
earth, in whose hands are all things, 
asks Bur help. He calls Himself the 
vineyard owner, and avers that to get 
the increase He needs our help. Won 
derful honor to he workers with Ood in 
the vineyard. I need not tell you how 
often the figure occurs in 5th Isaiah : 
"Now will I sing my beloved a song 
touching his vineyard"—sublime poetry

The Ood of the whole

How common is this experience in 
our day. If you want ease, let us never 
deliver our Mr 
mon men to his work, fur then we shall

star's message

__________ ____ _________■


